
A PICNICS POTENTIAL FOR HEALTH

Meals and snacks on the go can be easy and nutritious. 

Exploring nature is a wonderful way to ramp up endorphins and log physical activity minutes.
Whether its a picnic at a local park or a longer trail hike, the food you pack can make or break
your trip. As you venture out, consider these RD-approved tips! 
 
The goal: Plan a balanced meal with quality sources of carbohydrate, protein, healthy fat and veggies,
while considering your needs for easy transport and eating on the go.

Whole Grain Salads: Using farro, quinoa or whole wheat pasta as a base, a cold salad can be
a complete meal when proteins like chicken, shrimp or beans are added, as well as healthy
fats like nuts, seeds or an olive oil dressing. Bonus points for added vegetables!  
 
Deconstructed Sandwich: When a messy sandwich isn't an option, try it other forms. Scoop
your sandwich fixings with whole grain crackers or use a high-fiber whole wheat wrap. Keep
condiments easy. Hummus, pesto and guacamole pack well and add flavor.  
 
Power Bites & Bars: Easy to make, no-bake bars are a great choice outdoors. Oats, peanut
butter, dates, nuts and seeds blend together for a satisfying snack. Try adding cinnamon and
pecans, or combining cranberries and almonds to vary the flavors!

Keep food safety and packaging in mind when packing food for adventures. Ensure cold

food is kept below 40 degrees F. For compact cold keepers, freeze water bottles that will

melt for hydration later. Foods that can be kept at room temperature like nut butter

sandwiches, dried fruit and nuts can be helpful. Pack wisely in plastic containers that nest

to prevent softer items from getting crushed. And of course, don't forget to pack flatware!



For more resources visit fitnessamway.com

Picnic Perfect Recipes

BROCCOL I  CHICKEN  &  FARRO
SALAD

2 c cooked farro (quinoa for gluten free)
2 c cooked chicken, diced
2 c broccoli florets, chopped
1/2 c avocado oil mayo
1/2 c plain greek yogurt
1 T whole grain mustard
1-2 T red wine vinegar
1 T Herbs de Provence 
1/2 c slivered almonds
 
Mix farro, chicken and broccoli in a large
mixing bowl. Whisk mayo, yogurt, mustard,
vinegar and herbs in a small bowl. Drizzle
over salad and mix well to combine. Dress
with almonds. 
 
To serve, enjoy in a whole wheat wrap with
baby spinach, or scoop salad with whole
wheat crackers. Alternatively, a fork is
perfect! 

GREEK  HUMMUS  WRAP

A Greek wrap can be customized to
fit your dietary needs and flavor
preferences. It's portability make it a
picnic all-star! Start with an easy
foundation and build from there! 
 
Whole wheat wrap

Prepared hummus

Greens or pre-cut slaw

Cucumber 

Sun-dried tomatoes

Roasted red peppers

Feta cheese

Olives

Avocado

Dried Greek oregano
 
Find your favorite combination. Keep
watery ingredients (like cucumber or
roasted red peppers) in the center of
your wrap to avoid sogginess. 
 
 


